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WEATHER FORECAST

Palestine vicinity
Tonight rising tempera-

ture increasing cloudiness Sat-

urday warmer
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Pirst and last meeting In Bos-

ton
¬

of Sir Edmund Andros
Council
The first vessel left Quebec for
the West Indies

1775 Pennsylvania Society for the
Abolition of Slave ry was orga-

nized

¬

1819 John White Geary governor o
Pennsylvania 186773 bornv Jn
Mount Pleasant Pa Died in
Harrisburg Feb 8 1S73V

1851 Louis Kossuth the Hungarian
patriot arrived in Washington
on the Invitation of the United
States congress

1854 The Pennsylvania Rock Oil

company the first petroleum
company incorporated in New
York

1862 General Sherman abandoned
the siege of Vicksburg

1903 Nearly 600 lives lost in the
burning of the Iroquois Theater
Chicago

1905 ExGovernor Steunenberg ot
Idaho assassinated by a dyna-

mite
¬

bomb

A RESOLUTION FAIR EXCHANGE

The Herald has been insistent in
season and out in urging the people

of Palestine to spend their money at
home with the local business people
The paper has been guided in this
by a spirit of loyalty to the home
man and because It recognizes that
In such a custom only is It possible
to build up a city No one can cite a
time when this paper has been negli-

gent
¬

in this regard And it is the
purpose of the management to con-

tinue
¬

to so urge Its readers But on-

theother hand merchants can
good service by the paper A large

number of the local business people
are loyal to the paper and give It
liberal support there is also a
large class who spend money with
every outoftown advertising proposi-
tion

¬

that presents itself to the exclu-

sion
¬

entirely of the local paper and
many of these same men who patron-
ize

¬

Uhe outsjde people would be the
first to complain if the paper pursued
a like policy To speak frankly the
Retail Merchants Association here
can do much to adjust this matter if-

it was so minded If the association
wants a live aggressive paper to boost
for the town it can use Its influence
with its membership in keeping ad

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

8
IN A HIGHCLASS SINGING AND

DANCING ACT

FOUR THOUSAND FEET HIGH ART
MOTION PICTURES

Subjects
SUNSET

TACTICS OF CUPID

FROM ARCTICS TO TROPICS

BUMPTIOUS AS A FIREMAN

CURIOUS MR CURIO

MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH BY

TRIECES ORCHESTRA
Rendering Latest HighClass Musical

Selections

Two Shows 7 and 845 P

PRICES
AdulU 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

30

M

MATINEES
Every Day This Week 230 to 6 P

Prices 5 and 10 Cents
M

REMEMBER
Your vPrIze Coupons Must Be Turned

Into the Committee at Lyric
Saturday Night

v
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Editors and Proprietor
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vertising money expended in the town
in the columns of the local papers
A fair exchange is no robbery but
when both sides are toting fair the
work becomes a pleasure The Her-
ald

¬

can demonstrate to the satisfac ¬

tion of any man who will let it that
newspaper is the least expensive of
all advertising that has any degree of
merit Our resolution is to do all
possible for the home man and the
home town What is yours

Pay your poll tax

Once more the sun shines with a
good crisp norther Come to Texas
East Texas if you please

Texas population and the turkey
will have another round Sunday and
as usual the turkey will lose his head

With tomorrow the good year of
1910 passes into history and a new
year will spread its open page before
us Try and keep a clean sheet

The usuali assortment of New
Years resolutions are being brought
forward dusted off and brushed up
for the annual parade Most of the
resolutions last from four to six days

Every man will want to vote next
year One of the most important
elections of recent years will be held
and the man who cannot vote will
feel lonesome Pay your poll tax and
vote as you please

Palestine men should get their
shoulders close together with the
coming of the new year and go after
big results We can build this town
to double its present size whenever
we make up our minds to do it The
first essential move is to get the
people to work together and unsel ¬

fishly

It will be rather embarrassing to
democratic record if in the coming
congress certain democrats line up
with the standpat republicans and
cling to a protective tariff while the
Insurgent republicans and other dem-

ocrats
¬

of the old school are trying to
revise the tariff downward And yet
we may witness such a lineup

According to the Commercial Secre-
taries

¬

Association Texas will just
begin to live with the installation of-

Colquitt as governor We dont know
what this bunch expect of the incom-

ing
¬

governor but if he does half as
well as the Herald hopes he will they
are going to be very much disap ¬

pointed in him They are the original
turn Texas loose bunch and want

the corporations to have free range
We do not believe Governorelect Co-

lquitt

¬

will fall for their game

H G Scales and E L Scales the
New York cotton bulls are in Texas
to spend their New Years vacation
and incidentally to distribute among
their relatives something like 200

000 just as an evidence of their good-

will to their kith and kin With
their gifts the Scales admonished
those receiving them to invest In
Texas real estate The Scales are
the right sort they believe in giving
while they aie alive and to live peo-

ple

¬

They can stay in Texas as long
as they want

A good New Years resolution to
stick to is to declare your loyalty to
your home town and get ready to be-

a booster If every man in the town
should get on the active working line
for this good old town and determine
to do things the coming year great
results would be secured And boost¬

ing pays in many ways Tho men
who lead in the public work of the
town are usually tho happiest of
men because they have the satisfac-
tion

¬

of rendering service to others
and that Is tho best of service

Rudyard Kiplings 45th Birthday
Herald Special

London Dee 30 Friends and ad-

mirers

¬

in many parts of the world re-

membered

¬

Rudyard Kipling today on

the occasion of his fortyfifth birth-

day

¬

anniversary For several days
past an almost countless number of

felicitous messages have been pouring
in upon the noted author at his home

in Sussex

Herald want ads bring resu ts

EUGllK
Mr D L Ray Be

Freight Agent IV

Succeeds P

Jmes Traveling
Joe Healy

The following announcement is
taken from the Foit Worth Record

The appointment of D 1 Ray as
traveling freight aMit of the Inter ¬

national and Greu Xorthein with
headquarters in Fort Worth has just
been announced by I M Griffin divi-

sion freight agent and approved by
the general offices Mr Ray succeeds
H G Hogdson who accepts the
place of commercial agent of the Mal-

lory line at Dallas
With this announcement comes

notice that Joe Healy now a rate
clerk in the general freight office of
the company at Palestine will suc ¬

ceed Mr Ray as chief clerk to Divi
sion Freight Agent Griffin in Fort
Worth

These appointments are pleasing
to railroad men shippers and jobbers
generally in North and West Texas
Mr Ray as chief clerk in the Fort
Worth fi eight office has formed a big
acquaintance with Fort Worth and
North Texas shippers He came out
of the general freight office at Pales-
tine

¬

some time ago
Mr Ray is a soninlaw of Mr F-

M Hutchinson of this city and has
a host of friends who are glad to

Healy islearn of his promotion Mr
well known to our people and is a
most deserving young man who is
making good in railroad office work

Will Recommend Discharge
Judge A A Aldrich of Crockeft

acting as special refereein the mat-

ter
¬

of C E Dobbs who was some
months ago adjudged a bankrupt on
his own motion after hearing testi-
mony

¬

in the application for discharge
which consumed the greater part of
yesterday said he would recommend
the discharge Judge Hampson Gary
was disqualified to hear the case
i The attorneys for the opposing cred ¬

itors were Gregg Brown attor¬

neys for Mr Dobbs Campbell Sewell-

Strickland

For Ten Years
For ten years I have been a slave

to my business and a stranger to my
family I have imprisoned in
this Vz Drug Store sixteen hours a
day 365 days in every year So this
therefore is to say that beginning
January 1st 1911 I will close mV

store at 9 oclock every night and on
each and every Sunday will closethe
entire day-

Motive I want to rest and get ac-

quainted
¬

with my family Provided
that if medicine Is wanted at night I

will go to the store on request at
any time
ditions

F A Patrick
Inventor and Proprietor s Driig

Store Palestine Texas
30Gtd ltw

regardless of weather con
f

A F A M and O E S

Palestine Chapter No 395 Order
Eastern Star will give a watch party
at Masonic Hall from 8 to 12 oclock
Saturday evening December 31 A

cordial invitation is extended to all
Masons and their families and all
Eastern Star members and their
families to attend The ladies of the
Eastern Star will have a program to

entertain the visitors Through the
kindness of the management of the
Gem Theater all are invited to the
Gem from 1015 to 1115 after which
refreshments will be served at the
hall

BAND TO MAKE TOUR

i

John Philip Sousa and His Musicians
Will Be Heard In Principal Cities

Throughout the Globe

Herald Special
New York Dec 30 When Sousas

band sails fiom this city tomorrow for
England it will mark the beginning ot
the first great world tour ever under-

taken

¬

by a musical organization of
similar character The tour will last
about ten months and will embrace
nearly all the principal countiies of-

tho world
After giving one hundred concerts

in Great Britain and Ireland the band
will be heard in some of the leading
cities of Germany and Ffttlieg From
Europe the tour will extend to South
Afiica where it is plaiined to spend
three months Australia will be visit-

ed

¬

next and possibly Indkl China and
Japan will be included it the itin-

erary
¬

though this has not1 been defi-

nitely
¬

decided En route across the
Pacific a stop will be made at Hono-

lulu

¬

where four concerts will be
given

The band will arrive at Vancouver
near the latter part of next October
Fiom Vancouver the organization will
tour the Pacific coast and then pro-

ceed

¬

east by way of Canada

Iting 977 for prices i on
braids and puff curls
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NIMH OFFICERS

Palestine Company No 1 U R-

of P Holds Election on
Wednesday Night

At the election held Wednesday
night by Palestine Company No 1

Uniform Rank of the Knights of-

Pythias the following officers were
elected to serve dining the ensuing
jear

Captain W O Vandiver
First Lieutenant J P Angell
Second Lieutenant M A Rees
Recorder W C Kendall
Tieasurer T D Perlett
Appointive officers l

Guard P F Rapp
Sentry M A Pinette
Chaplain Harry Kitcher
Commissary J F Brunson

GOOD WAY TO USE
HYOMEI FOR CATARRH

Besides breathing through the1 in-

haler
¬

a few times a day many ca-

tarrh
¬

sufferers write that they find
inhaling HYOMEI pronounce it High
ome from a bowl of steaming water
each night before retiring a great aid
in curing stubborn cases

Try It its very simple gives quick
relief and makes you breathe easier

Fill a bowl half full of boilfng
water pour into the water a teaspoon
ful of HYOMEI cover head and bowl
with a towel and breathe through
nose and mouth the pleasant medicat-
ed

¬

antiseptic and healing vapor that
arises

This method relieves that stuffi-
ness

¬

at once and makes your head
feel fine

You can get a bottle of HYOMEI at-

Bratton Drug Co and druggists every-
where

¬

for only 50 cents Ask for
extra bottle HYOMEI inhalent

But bear in mind that a HYOMEI
outfit which includes inhaler and bot-
tle

¬

of HYOMEI costs 100-

HYOMEI is guaranteed by Bratton
Drug Co and druggists everywhere to
cure catarrh sore throat coughs
colds asthma and croup or money
back Try it on that generous basis

Seal Shipt Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipt Oysters the best ever brought
to the city 3 dozen to sealed can
and absolutely free from contamina-
tion

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

New Years Matinee and Night

Monday Jan 2nd 1910
Charles L Newton Presents

Miss Dorrit Ash ton
And Her Capable Company

Matinee at 3 p m

The Great Police Play

the Little Detective

Night 8 p m

Grand Revival A New Version

AST LYNNE

PRICES
Matinee r25 and 50 Cents
Night 25 50 and 75 Cents

Pre Inventor

ae
Beginning next week we intend to take

stock and as its easier to count the cash than
the merchandise we announce this Pre
Invenfory Stale offering you several tempt-
ing

¬

values that you cannot afford to ignore

Beautiful Dresses made of Silk Serge or Voile
and actually worth up to 2000 offered now af
only Si 75
Tailored Suits made of strictly highclass all wool
materials offered at almost the price of the skirt alone
Suits that would sell early in season as high as 2950
offered now at 1498 to S7Sd-

We alto offer our entire line of Lridies
Misses and Children s Coats at I reInventory
Prices

Everything left in hidren s Fur Sets will
be offered at further reduced prices so come
and see them it will pay you

VETERAN SOLDIER QUITS

Brigadier General Walter Howe
Placed on Retired List on Ac-

count
¬

of Advanced Age

Is

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 30 Today

after a career of nearly fortyfive
years of faithful and efficient service
as an officer of the United States
army Brigadier General Walter
Howe for some time past commander
of the department ot Dakotapwas
placed on the retired list on account
of having reached the age limit for
active service The vacancy caused
by his retirement ia the list of briga-
dier

¬

generals is to be filled by the
promotion of Colonel Joseph W Dun ¬

can of the Sixth Infantry
General Howe is from Indiana and

was graduated from the United States
Military Academy in 1867 During his
early service he participated in vari-
ous

¬

campaigns against the Indians
notably in 186S under Generals Sheri-

dan
¬

and Custer in the Powder River
expedition in 1876 under Gen Crook
when he commanded a force of some
200 friendly Indians and again in the
Modoc war in 1878

From 1878 to 1898 he was employed
In garrison duty with his regiment
except for some four years spent in
duty as military Instructor at the
State College of Pennsylvania and at
Cornell College at Mount Vernon Ia-

In 1898 he was placed in charge of

the artillery defenses ot the Potomac
and the capital and the next year
was commissioned colonel ot the 47th
Volunteer Infantry and sent to the
Philippines He and his regiment
participated in many engagements
Prior to taking command of the de
partment of Dakota in the early part
of this year General Howe served as
inspector general of the department of
the east

NICARAGUA SITOAT

Believed That a Democratic ConstitJ
tion Will Be Adopted at the

Managua Convention

Herald Spocial

Washington D C Dec 30 The
proceedings of the convention which
has been called to meet at Managua
tomorrow to frame a new constitution j

for Nicaragua will be followed with
close attention by the Department oE
State in Washington Upon the out-

come

¬

of the convention will depend
the resumption of diplomatic relations
between the United States vand Nica ¬

ragua which were broken off as a
result of the revolutionary disturb-

ances
¬

in the Central American repub-

lic

¬

The latest official advices from
Nicaragua are of a most favorable
character It is expected that a dem ¬

ocratic constitution will be adopted
and that General Estrada 1H Hi

elected president

Jiff Business Mart
It is generally conceded by all progressive business men that publicity is necessary to the life
of business in these days The only question debatable at all is the means of securing such
publicity The question has been discussed and tested and the big concerns pf the country
have almost universally agreed that there is no advertising at anything like the same cost
that compares in its results with newspaper advertising And this is what the Herald
wants to discuss with you Mr Business Man for the coming year When taking stock and
making your plans for the next year count the Herald in on your calculations Phone our
advertising man to come and see you and make you a price on a years contract and show
you that you can carry a regular ad in the Herald and cover the town every day at a nominal
cost muchness than you possibly think If you are interested in the question of advertising
and business extension we are sure we can help you

In this connection we desire to return our sincere thanks and best wishes to the host of busi-

ness

¬

people who are our regular patrons the year round and one year after another These
are the people that make business possible

Phone 444 and we will have a man to see you

x THE HERALD


